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The IloiiiiiulMotisc Sirikrr
In coiwiilerinu tho possible1 motive of

llio Hon DAVID HiiKMXrit HKXDKIISOXS

Miicido it must not b
that u veteran in yoars iiml tx-

poricnci liu is u HIII leinnn of very Imo
teinptrainiiit alltciioiialo tIe

sirom of plcasliiK highly sennit lye about
tlio opinion of others in to his personal
attitude und us impulsive as i youji ter
In some respects he is IH brave a the

f beasts in others he
is not devotion to a principle that

has impelled ien IlrXDKisox to quit
thin ronllirt If devotion ti tho prin
cipln were uppermost he would stay nnd

for the Mime from hi present posi-

tion of advantage
There are possibilities in tho

situation which HURKest themselves to
any one who hiLts studied Speaker Ihs
DKIISOHS in its psychological
rather loin x itinil aspect

The tiNt Is that he foresees in the
present in the Third Iowa
district a vast amount of unpleasant-
ness personal inconvenlenre and per
hap humiliation oven if he should bo
elected In tin end Certain expressions
in hi letter to Mr AumooK indleato
that len Hrxwitsox now perceives or
thinks ho that tho Republi-
can of tho faction
have tho whip hand in tho district Is
tIlts why ho decline to run Hardly
wo should Hay The differences as to
Policy in that neighborhood are not
radical enough to warrant a member of
either faction in thinking that ho can
not nsk and receive the votes of the other
faction without damage to selfresi eet
Mr HKXDKMSOXS long career practi-
cal politician has never shown on his
part any noticeable lack of suppleness
liesides the ingenious Secretary SHAW

has already Iowa
platform affords standingroom for a
Republican of almost any shade of opin-

ion regarding the questions producing
those factional divisiona

Tho second supposition is that tho
Speaker actually fears defeat at the
polls at tho hands of that rotowinning
Democrat his Uncle HORACE BOlES

and prefers tho dignity of voluntary
withdrawal to tho mortification of being
beaten in a district which gave him al-

most twclvo thousand plurality two
years ago Hut tho size of that plurality
ought to reassure any candidate whose
heart In not extremely weak It would
Iw an extraordinary thing if Speaker
HBNDKRBOV had not managed to pull
through notwithstanding tho difference
in his own party tInt tho popularity of
exfiovornor HOIKH

Tile third possibility is that what
alarmed Oen HENDEKSOV was not so
much the chance of defeat In November-
as tho prospect of election In November
followed by defeat for Speaker In De-

cember of next year at the assembling
of the Fiftyeighth House Hi anxiety
in that rewpect would not have been
without reasonable foundation If tho
Republican carry the next Congress
there is likely to be one of the most
spirited perhaps bitter contests for
the ever witnessed at Wash-
ington The sign of imminence
were manifest throughout the last ries-
hlon Hilt tills situation will riot arise
from differemi within the party regard-
Ing tariff revision antitrust legislation
reciprocity or any other matter of Re-

publican however much those
figure on the surface

of tho CUIIVUM It will
spring from the revolutionary ten-
dencies now observable among a numer-
ous class of the younger members of tho
majority who clinic under the present

of rules restraints on individual
ambition and parly management gen-
erally in that holly such tcndencien as
were crudely and rather violently ex-

pressed in till rebel speech of Congress-
man FliAXK tsiiMAX of Taeomii In
April lost

Election to tho CongreM
followed by from the
would bo a cruel blow to a man
constituted as present Speaker is
than any other political misfortune that
could catch up with tutu

Gen HKXDKIISOX of Iowa is an able
upright amiable and really useful public
servant but he needs more than any
thing clso a liberal appropriation for
fortifications in hi aortic region

stiigp Money
Another cruel jab at romance

of tho Secret Service Department
have been Instructed to seixo nnd destroy
alt stage money and the plates from
which it is made This IH sad news to
those of whose youth was gladdened
by sucking oranges in tho Ethiopian
paradise The actors make more money
than they did in but what I

the twe of tho drama without Mnge
money There Will such a lot of it nnd
wo never could understand why they
were not belter dressed those mipes
shy Bulky thinlegged persons to whom
we used to address the conventionaJ re-
quest to pad them shanks r dip
em a facetious roferenco to candle

What a place was
irascible hut

old Lnrle or Stern Iircnt
was tturo to have KAHK in his clothes
either loose in the pockets of his
blue dresscoiit or carried in a monstrous
leather or cnrK lbag Pocketbook many
strapped manyfolded lie unwinds It
as tenderly us if it were a baby takes
out n prodigious roll counts the bills
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In his mouth jovially and chuckling
nil tho tune SUSAN has been disin-

herited and cast ofT for running away
with JACK Twrxxiov tho poor
Lieutenant Hah Theres n
wedding present for you my dears
says Lnclw in ti voice twiXt whittle and
porpoise He slaps JACK on the back
nnd the poeketbook into his hands kisses
StHix with a smack like the tmnpping-
of a mast and breaks lute a hornpipe
Irascible lncles art right nautical

Property must be nervous fellows
They must afraid that tim Villain
mid Forger will be robbed before ho
sticks that wad of lank note into the
Hollow Oak at thu four cross roads a
spot most convenient for the Villain
has plenty of space to walk up and down
while ho peer about to satisfy himself
that he Is alone Resides tin Will and
the Family Jewels me In the next com-
partment of that arboreal deposit vault

Wo have never seen any other folk
that carried as much change as the ac
tors and actresses The gentlemen who

play the races cant have half so much
rout money in their trousers pockets as
the stage folks have of stage money
Why tilt Hello of the Frontier or the
Prairie Lass is sure to wear several dia-
mond rings and to have a silk purse full
of very yellow gold and if you searched
the Penniless Young Man you would
probably find a package of registered

on him
What will the actors wear now Hank

of England bills are always useful and
wo love to MOO n beautiful young man
pull ten or twelve JC1M notes out of tho
lower lefthand pocket of his evening
waistcoat Just change and a tip for
time cabman

Is Socialism Spreading in irrat-
Urltaln

The London Times is publishing a
series of articles which attn to
the of socialism are
ing but practical application-
In the course pursued by ninny British
municipalities anti are thus smoothing
the way for a sweeping adoption of
them

To those familiar with the state of
things oh thus European continent it
Is not surprising to learn that many
town and city Councils in Great Britain
not only discharge the commonplace
duties connected with the maintenance-
of order and of the public health with
building regulations and tho construc-
tion and repair of streets but also hue
undertaken to provide water and
electricity Neither is there anything
extraordinary in the fact that the mu
nicipnlization of hospitals and cemeteries
finds many advocates although as yet
tho majority of British municipalities
Iwo disposed to leave general hospitals
to be supported by private charity We
observe that Hull Liverpool Glasgow
Cambridge Exeter Sheffield Wnfcall
and other municipalities have estab-
lished or have obtained by private bills
powers to establish crematoria of their
own under a general act of Parliament
introduced in Itwi nil burial authorities
may now levy rates for crematorial pur
poses The idea of providing municipal
sterilized milk for babes was started at
St Helens a few years ago and Liver
tool Dukinfield York Ashtonunder
Lyne and other towns have since adopted
the system notwithstanding the protest
made that tho municipal corporations
were competing unfairly with private
milk dealers The municipalization of
the liquor traffic in accordance with
the Gothenburg system has not yet
been attempted though it tins been dis-

cussed but the cure of habitual drunk
ards has been already undertaken by
municipal authorities Glasgow for
ItiBtance bought lost year a mansion
for tho treatment of inebriates of both
sexes nod tho London County Council-

are spending J100000 on the Inebriates
Homo which they have sOt up in Surrey-

It is in accord with British traditions
that markets should be under the con-
trol of the local authorities Municipal
markets however are now leading to
the erection of municipal slaughter-
house and these are being succeeded
by municipal coldstorage plants and
municipal icu manufactories Large
sums of money have been spent upon
such projects at Bradford Manchester
Liverpool Birmingham Leeds and else
where Tho Corpora-
tion have obtained power riot only to sell
ice to market people to diHjwso of
the surplus of their to the general
body of the traders In their town so that
If they want to supply ice to everybody-
in the borough tho Corporation hilLs only
to bee that the surplus is largo enough
for the purpose In Cardiff there is a
municipal tkh market which claims
to have reduced tho price of fbh by 33
per cent At Colchester there are munici-
pal oysters which help to pay tho rates
At Tunbridgo Wells the Corporation-
grow hops on one of their sowago farms
and profess to get a better return from
them than private growers do Tho
Liverpool Corporation cultivate tho
beetroot on some of their sewage farms
The Torquay Corporation breed rabbits
on n largo tract of land where water is
collected for tho municipal waterworks
and tho money realized from tho sale
of thorn on the markets goes toward

reducing thin rates Tho venture
Is said to barn answered so well that tho
Corporation hove now gone in for sheep
farming in addition In various quarters
there have been proposals that all time

existing bakeries should bo bought up
by tho municipalities and carried on in
the name and for the profit of tho com-
munity Ono cannot wonder what
would hnpiwn municipal
bakers strike on the pretext that being
tradeunionists they must refuse to

for blacklegs or scabs
Parks and open spaces are so obviously

desirable from the viewpoint of the
public health that no reasonable person
would object to municipal expenditure
on their account At Brighton how
over at Doncnster and at Pontefract
the local racecournoH are owned by the
municipalities and run for tho benefit
of tho local exchequers The Brighton
Corporation ohio own and run tho Aqua-
rium Harrogato provides her visitors
with municipal fireworks oral has ar-
ranged to provide a municipal kursaal
ut the cost of 200000 Uouruemouth
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purposes to erect a municipal pavilion
at tho shoro end of the pier for which
tho have to expend over 150

U0 of furniture Municipal
golf links and tracks intro also
been established at various seaside
resorts and there even have been advo
totes of the municipalization of bathing
machines From the provision of out-
door muslo In time Hummer it Wits hilt a
step to the provision of Indoor musio-
in tho winter Tlio step hits Ixen taken
by two mctroM litan boroughs West

and Hattersea at the cost of the
and tho Leeds Corporation re-

solved last Juno on giving n series of
free municipal concerts during tho
willing winter Municipal concerts
naturally lead to municipal music halls
municipal orchestras and municipal
theatres the creation of all of which
was recently proposed by a candidate-

I for municipal at Bradford who
told his What I want to
Kint out mimi to drive homo I that there

is no finality to municipal enterprise
Wo cannot limit our horizon

That titers is apparently no limit to
tho possible application of socialistic
principles by municipalities Is

tho deduction which the writer of the
Times series of articles desires time reader
to draw Ho quotes from official pro
grammes of various socialistic bodies
and from published statements by lead-
Ing mcml ers thereof to show that one
of the chief aims of tho Socialist propa-
ganda in Britain is to secure tho
transfer to elected bodies alike of all
public services in tile widest souse of
the phrase and of all tho moons of pro-
duction distribution nnd exchange not
only in tho interests of time entire
community but with tho idea of event-
ually securing the creation of a Demo-
cratic State or Industrial Common-
wealth

Tammany
Tuesdays primaries demonstrated

control which time

Croker influence hurts over the Democracy-
of Now York county Tho Greater New
York Democracy organized to
beat Crokertsrn made a sorry showing
for not one of its candidates wits chosen
to office in the party

DEVKUVS success cannot be credited
to any nntlCroker sentiment in the Ninth
Assembly district Although DEVFnr
announced that ho was opposed to
KEHS domination of tho County Com-
mittee tho real strength of his can-
vass lay in tho oldfashioned appeals to
the enrolled voters personal feelings
which marked his campaign from tho
beginning to the end Hud the senti
ment of the district been antiCnoKEiiS-
HEJUIAN the leader of the antiCroker
forces would have been elected leader
and not DFVEnv In the same way tho
successor Jons F CAitnouin the Twen
tyninth district means nothing more
than that Mr CAKnoLL was able to ap
peal with a show of reason to the spirit
or home rule and the sense of fair
play among his constituents CHOKKIIS
name was on tho ticket run by CAIIHOIIH
opponents but though that name failed
to bring success tho election of time Car-
roll ticket besot mean that tho Twenty
ninth district in bo counted on

antiCnoKER in tho sense in which tho j

members of hue Greater New York
Democracy have been using that term

Practically then there will ho no
change of consequence in the Democratic
County Committee and Executive Com-

mittee ns a result of tho primaries
holds both committees again

dominates Tammany as much
as he lid during the days when LEWIS
NixoN was the resident manager of tho
concern

Whatever course is adopted by
for tho management of the organ

ization whether a single leader or a
commit ten of leaders Is chosen to carry-
on the detail of its work tho power
remains in the hands of Mr CIIOKEII
whoso agent tho committee or the nomi-
nal lender will be either consciously or
unconsciously The Tammany organiza-
tion has tho Croker habit and it
shake it off in one primary

Otitilclo of Politic
A very silly is made by tho

Trilmnc to give n malicious significance-
to Mr HKVHV WATTEKSOXS diatribes
against tho smart set That paper
attributes them to a crafty purpose on his
part to make mischief for the Republi-
can party nnd political profit for tho
Democrats and for himself individually
by conveying the impression that Re

have resulted In the
creation of a great runny millionaires
and multimillionaires who have organ
led themselves in a smart set task

like degenerate Homo and cor

No such subtlety is in Col WATTEIISOV
His motive in writing time savage assaults
was obvious enough it wins a good
newspaper thing to do He dealt with
a generally interesting subject in tho way
sure to pique the interest He Is
a clover editor was thinking of
tho fortunes of time Louisville Courier
Journal rather than the fortunes of either
the Democratic party or time Republican
party He know he was doing a sensa-
tional piece of work which would pro-
voke discussion throughout tho Union

The smart set is not interested in
polities It cares nothing for politics
and is neither Republican nor Demo-
cratic though nominally there aro ns
many Democrats as Republicans in It
perhaps more Take for example Mr
HounKK COCKIUX Of Into ho
has affecting tho smart and
Is a favorite in it yet extreme Demo-
cratic radicalism is his present political
hobby

Very few of tho grout millionaires
and multimillionaires who are in tho
trusts Col WATTEHSOX Is said to be hit-

ting over the heads of the smart sot
are actually In that set or in lilly way
Interested In Its doings Of roiiruo
there is a great deal of money in it hut
It Is neither favored by the captains of
Industry nor are they favored by it
It is a sort of society which generally
bores men of sort go for
their amusements nod recreations to
other fields

Col WATTKRMOV knows this too well
to go out of his way to make a silly at
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tempt to give any political significance
to a frivolous social circle which takes
nothing seriously except tIme pursuit of
pleasure as a means of relieving the
tedium of its existence

Two victories to be scored for the lieu
DAVID were worthy of po
chat notice among Tiicwluys battles In tho-

Kmplri State Tho forces of the I
fADY UKIIIUCK former worn
bcutcn In and time lion KDWARII

MriiPiir uncompromisingly dur
lug Ito nmy Ixi to havo
lout in Troy Of nil tIll antagonists faced
by Mr HIIL on Tinwlay these were time

moHt disllnBUlnlHd and ho neeim to havo
got Vm

Time most crwlitablo thing to Speaker
HKNDEnsov In his letter withdrawing from
thii contest for the election is time intellectual
revolt it discloses against tho ridiculous
scheinu cf ridding tIme public of trustUm
abolishing the tariff on tnwtnmdu goods
There Is no better parallel for that than
tho famous curu for time mango by cutting
oil thu dogs tall right behind his ears

Ono AICXAVUKK WIVTON of Cleveland
broko tilt former records of wlfmovlng
vehicles on Tuesday lust by covering with
hut famous Americanmuck flyer tlio Hullet
ono tnilu In 1 minute anti seconds and
ten miles In 10 minutes and U seconds and
lu did this without killing n fcinglo indi-
vidual The laurels of France hitherto
thu queen of automobilemaking countries

DEVKIIY has won thn Ninth district
Whats he going to do with It

The Teaching uf llr llelicr
To Tin Knroi Tin SrxSir I was

much leiid to ne lie two lettrni In tills
niornlnitH Srv In defence of Dr Newton
not becuu t I Ililnk tin nectU or would tlenlrc-
ilefenco but because t eons to me lout the
hue N rlpo for Mieh teitrlilngx as liK-

fcorno time ago 1 cit from huE MrN n
taken from Him on Tlie Now Tlirol-

OKV written iy Dr Newton and to me it
Is full of life tlioiidh home of thn views ei-

rp e l tire perhaps tonivwlml beyond my-
roiiiprflien lon

Vlth all re iect to time Church whatever
may be thu creed or lenomlimtlon I feel

of tie cornclues of my iisiertloii when
I Unit her rower of lnlriitloii for sood
true living is iilarmlnKly wInk becuu o of
till iTt aknt M and Impurity of motive of tlio
within her This I of coure it general
vtatement At a 1iyinan 1 havo loin felt
Hint thi ttuiehlnir of the day tends to divorce
reliirloii life
thun to tin two 1 here it Our too little
reiil nnd intelligent between tie
Church and tIt affair of everyday lIft

Ve ore tsuitlit fir too iniiny iloelrl-
nthtorlrt mid inidltiuni linot of which

not utider lnod even by tliov who
genuine Inspiration u Ixttcr

living In oddly lacking The eoiie of this is
thiit the lrlt of oell linev i too prevalent

rlercy nnd touCh ns well ns unions
thoe out i le of Men ue then

T and talent for their own ends Instead
of dedicating thru to the oervlci of other
Kveri the Church h tainted with till
unit 0 slit lot the llvlnc power Unit
ohniild be found in her tearhlnir hm-
iKmninto a large mere unlnlelllslblo
tradition

remark Unit inyotirUtn owm to be
on of the popular e entliN of relirlou-
rreeds onirtlilni In Teitl Metn-
to me lo he foundation For my
purl n man heiil Miff of very ulleht Im

if tint innllvn of life be love
Indeed liy the love nnd rencon-
Dr New ton Ipiehlint far more ap-
proucfcs tle truth than the orthodox

tie Thin otiilPliienl tins sum

Arbitrary a careful nnd unpreju-
diced of t o
i oi rc on of the truth of It The fart that
tile exjicvitnler of th e vlows Is Dr Newton
N ot Innrr nf no importance ns lompared-
to fir ilou nf tl ir or but
that n jrr it of the ibid anti tnran-
InvN irnilitlons of the Church need new

lieyoiul iiii llon H
MlnniKTiHN N V Sept 13
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The Hot of lire Chiefs
To Tin KllTnit OK TIlE Sir When

rumors first lieirm to be clnnlutrcl concern
the rontemplnted ilepo ini of our ftc

K Croker your ennui
oyt with a ohort edltorlnl concernltik the mutter
In which the statement was iniulo that all
that ohould ifo to make n good otllcer were to
be found In the C M of the preent chief-

A truer otnternent was never made Chief
Croker I far nnd away the best chimer that the
ilepartment ever had nnd anyone
will take the trouble to look into the matter
will Hud that tires are belnir fouelit In n more
clentlllc w y than they have ever
been fousht I by no menns wish to
detnift from thom clory of former buds for
I hnve tln re t for them fur
wlmt they done hut a n you nit omit
the youngest who lots ever held the poitlon

Mr Croker Is able to do more thou another
toss lion nnd to my knowledge attend a
much Kreater iierirntnife of than
chief we havo iamb ulnte we bnve lived In u
law city The reform he line Introduced
In bis short term of mut be familiar
to the mot cnstinl ol ervrr nnd lh respect
he commands nt thu hands of nil htm-
trlls Its own tory

So a we cnn Ind out the iharues
which this inot eftli lent officer Is to
iii or rather the single chnrce Is that he said
that If ho tnt without ihnrue hu

the courts This Is called
Insubordination Now 1 nm more or less

political machinery and urn of
the that under ordinary
stanceH to the victors polls
III i ease lko this It se ius to me that
should come consideration for our proi

nnd much Inter that for ome of tie
din them be a better or more practical

proof that we hnve the riirht man In the
than that the underwriters to a man

arc boil Mr Sturals will
withdraw front the position he ha tnken H

jioltlon that commands no re i f t from tho e
who have Interest of our ereat city nt

ns well as from mot of those who feel
polltlenllyns s If Mr Sturels will but

the pulse of the whoo Interests
he was nppolnted to aleKiiard I feel sure
he nlll do the crncful thine Hint I loft for
him lo do nt nud tout Is to order
Unit Mr robot shall nt once return to Ids full
duties tooth this ilurlnu the pivsent seslun
of the fire chiefs convention

II AHrpubllcaiiN-
KW YOHK Set It

The lnellable-
To TUB EDITOR or Tut HUN Sir The dis-

graceful termination of the career of Nicholas
Fib Is a complete vindication of Cob Wntler
looms arralcnment of the ocnlled Tour
Hundred of which the Fish was n iota
lilo example Col would root have
dared xueh charccs avnlnst n cla
Unit to represent the wenlth nnd-
Kelitillly nf tin ounlry he wn

in time t r set
Col VAiittPr cn Instenil of belnir censured

slioulil ho ed lor tearlnc the mask
concealed vire corruption In

those who e actions should be examples for
the rl lne to by hint In the
end a hinder standard and probity
prevail In Intnl IlKNHT

YORK Kept in

DMCTJ unIt the Slum
TOTHK Mr W on

In Ilirtlris of the
rlrli has ibi to TO Mr Icvcry Irailt tilt K-
nuf the Slunvt-

Me do not aircr with Mr WnttcMon Ihnl UlllUtn
S Dcvrry haiti rvra four ut tie nluin1 lie lr di-
a l l of luinnil wiirUlne dilks

And Wlllloni s IM boon rlrcteil the Irmlrr of
thr lionrnt vulrr of tin old Ninth
alnt HiIs the In lend in whin wo irrt lo
tit ilownlonn out Uk n uir-

irrUrd the Iliv Mr Wiiliburn ftl trr
llii Kcv Mr unil time llcv lit lmrir-
Unrimir ol New VorK H nnT

llJ lliikiiTr SriiKKT w York

Mr T ori Krr anil the Srulo
To Tiir Million or Tint otiwrvlng-

tliit Mr Tnuiutrr lUrt In Ihulon I wish to tell you
of a ior that ROM with annie

inirlnit tIme war with tin SI till Ma-
svhu rit via ll wa Smith from

iarnp Aiurr rcrtni naiind Twurinrtr 01
compin WAS hnltril toy sentry in answer
tot Ihr Who ellen irav lOOM name
TwoniKrr wlirrruixni the riilliui nalil AiU nc
one Kniir mind give tile ruunlrMltn
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nor ODELL ON TRUSTS
He S j Ttiey Are the Hrtiilt of Comiuercl-

alIp nslon and Des elopmrut-
KONDI V V Sept 17 Oov Odell

ofioko before an Immense crowd at Mont
Roniery oDimty fair this afternoon All
this uKriculturlKta of thin county seats
on the platform with the HU
reception was a rouaiiiR one He dime
up lo Fonda on tho 1123 train Aoootn-
prniying him wero the lion James 0 Ira
ham his private secretary Congressman
Lucliw X Llttauur of Olovoravllla and
James A Snell of Fonda soot of Jacob
Hnoll chairman of tho Hepuhlican County
Commlttetj of Montgomery county They
till silt In thu HtnoklnR car chatting and
smoking In most democratlo fashion
On time subject of combinations of capital
the Governor said

Every deeadn hat brought with It
und UM to

fiercely n all the profits of the Individual
Urn results of commercial and de-
velopment we have reached

where timers seems b no limit lo these
commercial combinations und the
of Into great corporate
bclnirs Abuses have In connection
with thesii cornlnntlon and no
State In the union hoots tone further than New
York In to curb those which would
opiirossthe iKople followednlonir
tIme Knmn lines and for lt mutual
protection amid advancement ro that today
n community Interests otronir

character ril t In almo t
every trada and In almost every pursuit of

If tin result which follows these changed
conditions benelltH thou consumer and the
producer If they aid In tho Mten lon of our

corresponding benellt to those

ort nnd they lore clearly within their
rlchts Jf howevertransgress tImes powers which havo been
accorded to them and If our laws art bade
ipuatn to deal with those whose Is
Treed aril not procress then

met by amendments to laws
wherever that will

to curb nnd restrain them
Our mnrkelM are fie greatest of the worM

nnd their protection the protection
of the man who labors have our
earnest consideration because upon
ability to purchase rests tIme of
prices 1rosperlty ansi happiness nre secure-
so an wo exercise which hRs
been given to us to and those
ticneed in work rebuke thosn who would
break down and barriers
which have surrounded and made prosperous
our manufacturing centres

Judge Parker
To Til x KniTOH OX Til Bus Sir Wisdom

or fully Which
A great effort Is b lmr made to overcome

the umvllllrikncM of Judee 1nrker to being
n iuberimtorlal candldnto I desire to
to tho Judges rescue and suegeot to
foolfrleniU tlwpropriety of n halt

If he tlnmld be drfented In hit candidacy
not only would he lose his present position
but It could ind would be said that lie left
the bench to reach the Presidency through
the Governorship-

If the Democrats should win In the 1resl-
ilentlnl election It would full to the lot of the

to appoint to
thief Justice its will roost probably
retire in the next six years slut In cast
that President himself ther
would be ii of eUht of Demo-
cratic administration terminating ten years
hence

Hesldes If the Chlnf JnMlce knew that a
eood Democrat would appointed in his
lilace he would on that account retire all the
honner

Hut n roan who had once been n Chief Jus-
tice In a Stat court arid hnd not
nnd appreciated thou honor and i on
nerved of the
end of lois public service hy resolutely le

nil tempting
of presiding over tie

1edernl Supreme would
not time same of him as before

Sow nil this luiUe Pnrker clearly
well knows arid deeply feels should
hit friends be o oo unkind so cruel
to prematurely disturb his peace of mind
and or Jeopnrdlrw his prospects

TO LDElt-
1IROOKLTS Sept 16
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To THE EDITOB or THE fitrx Sir You say
In various cities Bouclcault was hissed for
the wake scene In hhnushrnun This
Is toot so The was hlifd In
Cmiuda and other city I cannot recall
lilY other New Orleans where
the scene wits hissed It wno while I was
inanaKcr of Tle Shaughrnun company

Vt were mnklre a bouthern tour nnd up
the Mississippi lliver This was In time winter

Vo opened nt the St Charles Theatre on a
Sunday evenine and when time wake scene

and CUMI commenced to say Oh
why y die theinrrtliieastorm of

wet tipped up In time gallery
eRta end

hurled nt tin actors The lioiiso woos pocked
inn unu ed

board he was to be lying onand
ndriinelng to the to

Shoe nudlence and threntened to
any one who wns throwing the

there occurred ouch H the
curtnlii was lowered John who

Cnnnl was hustled out or the
back door of the theatre dressed as an old

lie wns put on n steamboat
anti hurried off V Thompson the
understudy of the company nnd now nt the
Fourteenth Street Theatre played tie
balance of the week We sot up to Louis
vllle toilS occurred I and
Ilouelrniilt dod up the company and
broiitrhi us back to New York

Col T AI1STON IIROWN-
NKW YolK Sept 15

cut 1ixry Villinn on the and
Wlfkednw of Huesrlni

ro Tim EDITOR OK TUB SON Tits sv toots

dons well In prInting the various oaths which mm-
uv Tie profane mutt realize the folly of swear
In wino they see It In cold type Comparatively
venial u It U to swear M a relief when mans
It hot within him mil a vent Li nrretmy M It li
whin the hfott l otrfriuthl and Is wnU-

ixrlni to U to bid It brralc It still is sn offence
atalnsl rood grammar Snot morals

One of the rhetoricians lays down the rule
Avoid tautolocy and Avoid redundancy

Now no one l more drearily tautolodctl than a
swearer Stupidly even lo oodJennesj be swears
tIme same old oallu In Ibm nine srntrnces over and
over And he merely copied them lenin some
other Many thluk themselves quite remarkable
In that they ran And the nwearwurd

as redundant a trIte through dreary repeti-
tion II audi numbing to the sense On the con
trarj oh e rei Its mnnlng llmry-
Warrrn of Taylors Cabinet tabled It Hie enrr
cello lilloin It mlthl better he called the dLul-

pallne blOom for U niiae
while stemlns to ndil to It Endeavor to parse
Rwesreri nentrncci and the foolUhnen will be
plain

One of my favorite autbori In my boyhood wa
the Ilev Peter Ilulllon In fact I that wept
over his thrllllnz work Tbe Principles of Katlha-
Orammar at tie reading And I re-

member Ibat he says It may be regarded as a
rule proper to be kept In view that the fewer the
words by which we can express our Ides the
bitter provided the meaning be clearly brought-
out

In addition to the canons of rood taiteof polite-
ness toward them that do not like to hear swear-
ing and the rules ot grsmmsr there Is the high
command from Slnsli steep Thou shtlt not
take the name of the lord thy Rod In vslnand
the later one Swear not st sit

I might add that If there la or ever WM a par-
donable oath excepting that of Uncle Tobys It
muM be novillnds 0 the sweet heavens Hut a

a Itonallnd stoma has orate to use It
Mtsioft Mon Sept II POUT WIIJON

It Was lllair and Nervy
To jni KotTOli or TilE Sun Air Occattonilly

the lapsus llnguie gets loose In the family where-
upon every one young and old Join In reprohatlng
the carelrssneM that has given the thing a chance-
to rnvage the Kings

This afternoon two members of the family were
nut and their return WM expected momentarily
Presently the doorbell rsng Its them ei
claimed As s matter of courte she was promptly
calmed down

Thats the latest she offered In Justification
Colleges admit It Its me Its him snob Its

theta are considered propir now which toss
news to me

Perhaps tier avserllon was only s nervy toutS lo
ward oil the rnuieqiunres of her heedlcMniw

II that or wa glvln me slrslght

Were I writing In some papers I might apiilo
rill for tIme clang but I know THE SIS appreelstes-
uliori euts to the to the
contrary notwithstanding It Is I

VIT CI In Jersey Sept U
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PVLLBACK SKIRT IMMODEST-

So Mint Daker Tells Cldoaio Dressmakers
anti They Appltud-

Ciiiciao Sept 17 According to Mine
Baker who expressed time senUmenl of tho
Dressmakcra Association In a leciuro
on Styles at th convention In this Fine
Arts Building last night tho days of the
pull back skirt are numbered

Even at tho begliiiiliig limo pull back
won considered a vulgar garment said
Mine Baker It was o tight about time
hips and almost down to lht knots that
It displayed a woman form tot freoly
and It could have lioen called anything
but moilPht In Paris today If ueo
a woman walking a skirt Unit
Its like an telnkin you can rest assured
that slits IN an woman No
Partslenne would think of wearing such-
a skirt now for they have gone out

Time pullback skirt is Immodest and
a newer has been
The skirts of today uru cut somewhat
looser and htlll
the general outlines Shoe hips are

time skirt
Utnado with a blare at the bottom and
produces a effect anil at thei

avoids time vulgarity of thu old
back skirt possible with-
out an effort

This sentiment was applauded appar-
ently unanimously nnd prevent

was on the to
extinction

I A II 1MT TAKK A HAM
Examiner llumphrrys lo Seek nrlnstate-

iilfnt Not Servnl riiarpei
John J Humphreys tho acting examiner

of highgrade live stock in the local
odlco who was rocently sum-

marily removed by Secretary Shaw Intends
to make a fight for reinstatement Humph
toys who has been commander of John
K Uendlx Post 403 of ties Orond Army
almost continuously since 1S81 saul yester-
day that State Commander Ilakowell load
o ked him fora copy of tiocharges In order
that tho iinml Army might look Into tho
case

said that ho had not been
ahlo to comply with time request ho
had never served a of tho

a civil service
order by President Hoosovelt re-
cently

do not know now what I was dis-
missed for wild HumpliruVH I hnvo
never demanded or mooney for
passing cattle for any man

ILKTHOKA Of MOXKV-

IVeslrrn llsnh Say Have More Ilian-
Tliry Know What to Do Midi

WASIIISQTON Sept Treasury
Department has received the following from
a bank in Illinois which hnd freo bonds on
hand at the time of time Secretarys request
to banks to deposit such bonds with the
Treasurer anti accept Government deposits
thereon

We have your letter of Sept 13 and In
will My that we see no particular

advantage will accrue to us
time change you mention Wo have more

than we know what to do with
Wo notice that it is a common thing for New
York people to report that monov Is scarce
In on account of the to

tho Thus Is root correct Every
bank In the West has money to
any legitimate channel Is n pleth-
ora of it already and nil Uio banks
West an opportunity to handle the
money they of similar 1m

received from other Western
Lanka
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sets Jersey Corporation ews-

TJIKNTOX N Sept 17 Tho Cato Glen
Coal Company was Incorporated today
with a capital stock of 11000000 divided
Into tlMOHO preferred stock Injirlnji f

cent 550000 common
stock Thin arn Samuel Savior

U lll
lIam A
CorTmnn of Jersey City

The and Machine
filed n certificate today Increasing Its
capital stock from tJOOOOO to 2000100

C of that
held nil but ten Hharct of tho original capital
stock

Memorial Cross to the llr thrown
Parishioners of the late Dr John Wesley

Brown of St Thomatis Episcopal Church
have erected over his grave In Woodlnwn
Cemetery a monument In form of a

cross The cross Is fifteen feet In
height

Usenet of Marlboro to lIt High Horn
from lIe UUuauKe tirnllnrl-

nitRLlx Sept 4 Duchen ot
h to receive the appellation of Hochge-

borrn high born together the title of 1rlnceM
of Mlndrlhelm the llerlln otol AniigtT

Tile dutlnctlon will be conferred or reconferred
upon the Uarlborough by the with con-

sent of the Vienna court which latter Crealert the
flnt Duke a Prince of tIme empire teller patent
dated Aug 24 17US

The act of 170 by the llonian German 1mperor
made old Jack Churchill not only a great noble
tout actually Installed Ibm among the sovereigns
si the thrum Kaiser tome time later Invested him
with the fief of Mlndrlhelm naming lilm Irlnce
and lord thereof

In 1714 time Duke placed principality under
time suzerainty of the crown of Iruula
and Itavarla has toots arranged with the present
Puke to return the principality KaIser llhflni at-

tucrestor of the old llomsn Jerman empress con-

firming tOme act
While tIme royal out and Imperial confirmation

appears to be rather gratuitous n far as Marl
boruugh himself Is concerned for the letter patriot
of 170J conferred the princely dignity not only
upon Jack Churchill taut on all his legitimate de-

scendants In the male lineIt Is ot the greatest sig-

nificance In the caAcof the Uuchcsi for It confers
upon her children the right nail privilege lo Inter-
marry with royalty It IIIU s longfelt want lo use a
familiar phrase

The Happy Candy Factory of the South
Pratt the Ulmu toriUuttoit-

Trover meitlngs playgrounds newer gardens
liotcoitec and shower baths la the making of morn
such good things ss tandy anti crackers are not
generally considered Ingredients but it
was left to Harry 1 Schleslnger nt Atlanta to Sad
In these same accessories furnishings for a factory
providing many of the comforts of home to em

and practical returns to employer In the
way of Increased buslnesi At stated Intervals
the Hev Virgil XorcroM toolS cervlcei In the airy
welllighted packing department during which
time even though the holiday rush Is on every
worker takes an hour off to listen to a plain prscU
eat talk while their pay runt on Just the same

And after the benediction comes tae return to
work and the practical currying out ot the divine
meusce And It Is because It Is carried out that
II pays Mr Schleslnger lo give up an hour m the
busy season

The cold cruet frost of labor agitation u fast
mining this years Industrial crops of all Yankee
ibm

And down here In Dixie Und all Is sunshine
And of this sunthlnc one of the happiest rays

Is Unit which falls on the candy end cracker manu-
factory on Madison avenue

Then Charity Covers Multitude sic
from

The necreti of publishing liouies If they were
revealed might show more advances on charitable
accounts to authors than the reading public sus
peels

Thr Walters Iresldenl
from Iht IniilitnapaHi Hfs-

A meeting of the Wallers International Inlon
was hId lost night and a prellmmnry working
orgnnlrsllon iifccted with Harry Pancake presl
drill

TN llabr Doesnt IIke Tin
To THK IDITOM of lilY MfN fir tiring

to spend the summer In a quirt lenlnn nf the emit
have found the lenders peillen Ac anything
but a dlstlnetlve Hllractlon In stringers The
bell snot auto nf tine irKHirs grinder ilfllly illMurli
my morning nap and through the open wlndims
the neighbors hear my screams of Krrnr
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l IVVK TO filAMKSH IHIXrK
The Until mil tip it rmlirr of the Prejh-

lerlan tllsslon Hoard
The Crown Pdni of Slum Prince Soma

detoli Ihowfii Malui Vajlruvudli Is to oa
front England on Oct i to visit this ouinti v-

on his way to home In ItuiiKkuk Whil
In New York a dinner In to Iw given tarot

at time Metropolitan Club by one of thus
meiiilmrH of Iho Presbyterian Board nf
Foreign Mission as the repreintatlvs nf
the board

The dinner although glvvn In behalf of
time Presbyterian hoard will be in 10 sens
confined to a missionary or n religious asI-

MCI Prominent men of including
Mayor Low and other ofliclals will h pres-
ent und speak arid for the fan
that time the evening Mr Warner
Van Norden will a missionary
organization the dinner will not

honor of distinguished foreign

Of tho 177 Americans now resident in
blum toll but about a dozen are eonnnoted
with thou PrenbytHrian mllotw and nearly
all tho property In Slant lucid by AtnericaiH
IH time property of thai board The
other are French Catholics

10 nanr
Tin riiarlly OrKanlalloii Soclrl Apprnls

fur Iunils fur Its New ttorU
The Charily Organization Society Corn

mitteo on Tulxrculoils needs at least tnr
to nnet tIme expenses of time work it hits
dertalien antI ions issued an apx nl for
contributions Tho money Is needed to
mako ixSHlblo further research into the
social aspects of tuberculosis for the dis-
tribution of pamphlets containing tint re
suits of scientific research nnd reKiilu
of modern treatment for tint encourage-
ment of movements for public antI
Nttdtariums arid for the of Indigent
consumptives

r and publication the corn
mitten can easily male use of the llooi-
nskcd for could uen a larger sum to
Rood funds Indi-
viduals may hn willing to supply
relief of sH casts will le en burden

special organizations over
taxed by tho many cases among the con
Humptlva poor

may bo sent to thn Charity
Organization Society 105 Twenty
Kxxiiid street city

isrKrroit ITT HACK

If lie Hid irt Another loll After llrlnc-
llounenl It Doesnt Matter Court Sis
Francis M Rutherford in to be reinstated

n inspector of buildings by order of Justice
Stockier of tin Suprome Court made yes-
terday He and other employees were rn
moved last January Ixcau Supt Peroi-
M Stewart understood but wrongly that
tho appropriation not sufficient to go
round the salary list Several writs have
boon cjies brought other
men dropped and a have been re

legal proceedings
Against two points

were Ho became
of In thus Fire Department last
July anti it was contended 10

waived any he had to rein-
statement In place Justice Sleekier-
hoUU thin He makes

same disposition of thus further point
that barred himself
testing the of removal de-
clining last May an offer of Supt Stewart
to pIll him on the of
his name by I he Civil Service Board
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Court Told That He Cant or If So Ttirn-
No Can a Uraul Mimi

The question came up yesterday huforo
Judge Adams in tho United States District
Court as to whether a lunatlo can go Into
bankruptcy A voluntary petition was

here three weeks ago In the case of
Joseph Elsenberg a fur dealer of Baltimore
by Abraham H nberg a committee of
hi and Eiftenberg ob-

tained an Injunction restraining of
the claims
In this Htato courts

A motion yesterday to continue the In-

junction was by Alexander Slum
some of the creditors

Slates Court had no right to accept
petition In bankruptcy as no

for a to go into bankruptcy
Mr niumenstlel paid a

petition toad not been filed In the last
years and If n lunatic can go Into bank-
ruptcy then a dead man can Judge

reserved decision

TO UK COXSKCRATED OCT 8-

llr OltiKtril of This City to De Made
IlUliop Coadjutor or Central New Jork
UTICA Sept 170fflcial notice as to titus

consecration of time Ilev Dr Charles T-

OlinMcd former reel or of St Agncsa Clmpel
New York as BUhop Coadjutor of tho
Diocese of Central New York has been
Issued ceremony will take place
In draco Church this Oct 2 Thin
presiding Bishop the right Rev Thomas

Island to whom the
office of conwcrRtlon on account
of loIs great he being In his ninetyfirst
rear hits assigned tImid duty to

of this dlxx so Clark
has npjtolnted as Bishops assisting In the
act of Hov Henry
C Potter Bishop of Now York

Rev Walker Bishop of north
ITU New York

Slll COMIIIXH MKKTIXO

Slime May lie Held Wrrk as All the
lanasers Are llrrr-

J Pierixtit Morgan went to tie White
Star Line pier yesterday to greet hU busiII-

CMW associates S Bowdoln and Ralph
W Hlckox It was inferred by some peopl
that Mr Morgan wanted to see J Bruce

of the Whit Star Line about th-
transhtlnntlo steamship combine Mr
Morgan nnd met In an Incldrntnl
way said ho supposed there
soon would be a
of thus combination an they were all here

It is wild that nf
the companies interested will meet

Movements of Sisal Vessels
WASHINGTON Sept 17 The battleship

Massachusetts has arrived at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard for repiirs and th collier
Sterling has arrived there also The tug
Wahan sailed from Havana for Pensa
cola the distilling ship Arethusa from
Port Said gunboat Nash-
ville from Messina for VIIU fuiicli and

collier Ieonldas from Lamberts Point
for San Juan

To Kstabllsh Free French IslaM
Prof of the University of Chicago

Is in thus city to confer with time president
of the Federation of tho Alliances Fran
ca4sc The of time visit U to establish
In New York free classes In French under
the auspices of thin Alllanco

to those In Chicago of which Prof-
Ingres has charge

lilcaxo Men llrcorstrd hy slam
ChicAGo Sept 17 Alphons Le Due

of thu Board of Trade has just received
tie decoration of tie Moot Honorable
Order of thin Crown of Warn for services
rendered to that which he rep-
resented at the Parts Exposition of low

Error Irreparable
tan Porsenna bits suorn by the nine gods

I mesn be the football eleven he hsstlb ill
reeled htuuHt

However It Impossible In irutltuW
greater heroes for Macaulsy bad already st nei
the Lays of Ancient Home sad said slsvsa wouidn
Ot tatg his awlrt
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